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[image: Kathy Blagdon at her desk, early in her 36-year career as an emergency dispatcher and supervisor with Lincoln County. Colleagues remember Blagdon as a dedicated and unflappable dispatcher. (Photo courtesy Becky Butler)]Colleagues Remember Dispatcher as the Calm in a Storm

December 5, 2019 at 8:36 am

   Jessica Clifford
Colleagues and friends remember Kathy M. Sherman Blagdon as an exceptional emergency dispatcher with an intense dedication to her work throughout 36 years with Lincoln County, the last six with cancer.



[image: Fire damage is visible at the peak of the roof of 211 Medomak Road in Bremen. A chimney fire spread to the roof Monday, Dec. 2, according to Bremen Fire Chief Donnie Leeman. (Alexander Violo photo)]Chimney Fire Spreads to Roof of Bremen House

December 3, 2019 at 11:46 am

   Alexander Violo
The tenants of a house at 211 Medomak Road in Bremen were able to exit safely when a chimney fire spread to the roof around the chimney the evening of Monday, Dec. 2.



[image: Lincoln County Gleaners process pumpkins for distribution. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Lincoln County Gleaners Expand Work from Seasonal to Year-Round

December 2, 2019 at 10:43 am

   Jessica Clifford
With two harvests under their belts, the Lincoln County Gleaners are expanding their food security-focused mission from seasonal to year-round.



[image: Flames shoot up from the entrance to Food Trucks A-Go, a new food truck court on Route 27 in Boothbay. (Evan Houk photo)]New Boothbay Food Truck Court Brings the Heat

November 29, 2019 at 11:33 am

   Evan Houk
If you see a powerful glow with flames shooting skyward out of the corner of your eye while driving south on Route 27, do not be alarmed. It’s not a spaceship or a dragon, it is only the 60,000-plus holiday lights and two towering flamethrowers that mark the entrance to Food Trucks A-Go, the brand-new food truck court in the Boothbay region that will be open this holiday season.



[image: Heather Higgins's photo of a sunset near her home on Dyer Long Pond in Jefferson received the most votes to win the November #LCNme365 photo contest. Higgins will receive a $50 gift certificate to Renys courtesy of Damariscotta Bank & Trust, the sponsor of the November photo contest.]Jefferson Woman Wins November #LCNme365 Photo Contest

November 28, 2019 at 11:08 am

   
A Jefferson woman’s photo of a sunset near her home on Dyer Long Pond nabbed 68.2% of reader votes to win the November #LCNme365 photo contest.



[image: A screenshot of the homepage for The Lincoln County News digital archive, hosted by Skidompha Library.]LCN Archives Now Available to Public

November 27, 2019 at 4:06 pm

   Maia Zewert
The digital archives of The Lincoln County News are now available online through Skidompha Library.



[image: The Ecumenical Food Pantry, of Newcastle, will distribute hundreds of pounds of carrots and other produce from Twin Villages Foodbank Farm in Thanksgiving baskets for local families. (Evan Houk photo)]Twin Villages Foodbank Farm Busy for Thanksgiving

November 27, 2019 at 1:03 pm

   Evan Houk
The Twin Villages Foodbank Farm, of Damariscotta, is busy this Thanksgiving. The farm is distributing produce for Thanksgiving baskets and will host a 5K trail run at its headquarters Thanksgiving morning.



[image: A view from the Pemaquid Pond landing in Nobleboro. (Alexander Violo photo)]Pemaquid Pond Boat Launch Reopens

November 27, 2019 at 8:55 am

   Alexander Violo
Construction at the Pemaquid Pond boat launch, off Route 1 in Nobleboro, was completed Friday, Nov. 22 and the launch reopened the next day.
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[image: Dr. Holly Noble, a veterinarian, addresses the Wiscasset Planning Board on Monday, Nov. 25. The board approved Noble's plan to open a veterinary hospital in the former Coastal Veterinary Care building. (Charlotte Boynton photo)]Wiscasset Planning Board Approves New Veterinary Hospital

November 26, 2019 at 1:32 pm

   Charlotte Boynton
The Wiscasset Planning Board approved an application to open a veterinary hospital at 161 Gardiner Road on Monday, Nov. 25.



[image: ]Wiscasset Tiny House Has History to Rival Neighboring Mansions

November 26, 2019 at 10:08 am

   Charlotte Boynton
Most of the historic homes in Wiscasset share qualities of grandeur and luxury, including the 1807 Castle Tucker, 1807 Nickels-Sortwell House, and 1792 Smith House, all large homes built by wealthy and prominent residents of the 1700s and early 1800s. Those homes are more imposing than the 1790 tiny house at 16 Fort Hill St., but it is no less a part of the town’s heritage.



[image: ]Fire Destroys Vacant Double-Wide in Dresden

November 25, 2019 at 9:08 pm

   Jessica Clifford
Fire destroyed a vacant double-wide mobile home at 21 Taryn Drive, off Call’s Hill Road, in Dresden the afternoon of Monday, Nov. 25.



[image: Nicholas Plumer outside the office of Boothbay Region Surveyors at the old town garage in Boothbay. Plumer, of Bristol, bought the long-standing business in 2017 and recently changed the name. (Evan Houk photo)]Bristol Surveyor Takes Over Long-Standing Boothbay Firm

November 25, 2019 at 12:28 pm

   Evan Houk
The Bristol surveyor at the helm of the former Leighton & Associates Inc., of Boothbay, has given the 59-year-old firm a new name – Boothbay Region Surveyors – and is introducing new technology to serve its clients.



[image: From left: Don Bostick holds Peter and his husband, Danny Cain, holds Milly. Cain is wearing a sweatshirt from their Citizen Maine holiday collection and holding a tote bag from the lobster collection. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Newcastle Company Launches New Division: Citizen Maine

November 25, 2019 at 9:03 am

   Jessica Clifford
The owners of a Newcastle clothing and home goods business are launching a new division: Citizen Maine.



[image: Kenneth Chaney celebrates his birthday with his children at the Maine Veterans' Home in Augusta on Friday, Nov. 15. From left: Dennis, Michael, and Kenneth Chaney; Nancy Hanna; and Steve and Larry Chaney. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Alna’s Eldest Resident Turns 100

November 22, 2019 at 9:38 am

   Jessica Clifford
A lot of memories can be made in a century, from serving in the armed forces to finding a passion for bowling to holding positions in town government many people don’t know exist. In 100 years, Kenneth Chaney did it all.
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	Sheepscot Community Drum Circle	04/13/2024
	Whitefield


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Budget Committee Meeting	04/15/2024
	Somerville


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville
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1-800-339-5818
 
Fax: 207-563-3127
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